
Motor Cars, Radios,
Washing Machines
in 'Freezing' Order
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(Staff Writer, The Globe and Mail .)
Ottawa, Nov. 20.-New models of !

all kinds-from motor cars and
radios to washing machines and
typewriters-are banned for the

wastage of machines and men,
which mere whims, fads and fan-'
ties of fashion often produce," Mr .
;Howe declared, "the ingenuity of a
number of skilled artisans and
highly trained men will be directed
toward the work of winning the.
war."
The new model order was the

most sweeping single announce .
ment Mr. Howe made in a review
today of the operations of the De-
partment of Munitions and Supply.
He took sole responsibility for

the fact that Canada has not yet
undertaken the manufacture of
airplane engines, but held hopes
that in the light of new develop-
ments in the United States a start
'could be made.
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30,000 Trucks Delivered.

New Models Ended
As War Production
Close to Capacitv,

"Whether we can now undertake
to build airplane engines in Canada
will depend on whether the neces-
sary machine tools can be made
available from United States
sources," he said, "Production can-
not be obtained in less than
eighteen months ."
Except for engines, complete air-

planes are now being built here .
The Minister announced contracts

for eighteen large merchant vessels
to be built in Canada's larger ship-
yards on the St . Lawrence River
and Pacific Coast. This is in addi-
tion to the 102 minesweepers and
corvettes now under construction .
The shipbuilding program is well
ahead of schedule, Mr . Howe said .

shortages ofclothing," the Minister
said . Sixty-two Canadian mills are
devoting 60 per cent of their,
capacity to army orders.
"No New Millionaires ."

Describing expenditures of $255,-
000,000 in Government capital in-
vestments on plants and of $849-
000,000 on war orders, the Minister
said margins of profit had been held
at levels much lower than in peace- ;
time .

	

'
"I feel confident that there will

be no new millionaires emerging j
from this war," he said .
Mr . Howe said at the beginning

of his speech that a recent cable
from the Dominion Office in Lon-
don "stresses the importance of
carefully guarding production fig-
ures for muniLions and supplies ."
This placed him under a handi-

cap, he said, but "we must appre-
ciate that anything said here will
represent an official report to enemy
countries and for that reason defi-
nite production statements are un-
wise ."
Canada wa3 emerging from the

construction period and from now
on the big feature would be bring-
ing new plants into full production.
Production workers had been sent

to Great Britain and the United
States for training, technical schools
were helping greatly to fill the de-
mand for skilled workmen, and
women were- being taken into in-
dustry where they excelled men it
certain wort: demanding the utmost
of deftness.
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guns and mountings," Mr . Howe an-
nounced. "The result is that Canada
will shortly be making practically
every type of gun in use in the
present war. Very substantial pro-
duction will be obtained by April
of next year ."
In an effort to end for all time

discussion of shortages of uniforms
(and personal equipment, Mr . Howe
!tabled a long list of supplies order-
ed and delivered. Battle dress de-
livered now totals 457,176 units.

"I doubt if any one who reads the
list will be further concerned about

$255,000,000 Invested.
The Government's system of fi-

nancing plants where this could no :the done b 7 private industry ha , l,
resulted in $255,000,000 being it-)
vested in production premises an;
machinery, of which about 30 per
cent was on the account of Canad,rand the ba.ance for Great Britain .
Orders had been placed or wen:

in hand ariounting to $M9,0W,00(i,
of which $540,000,000 was on BritisI
account and $309,000,000 Canadian .
The aircraft industry of Canada ,

was producing planes to meet the
requirements of the Air Training,
Plan and operational planes for tVe j


